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		Food Assistance Program State Summary		
				
		August 2004		
				% of Change Over
*Households	August, 2004	July, 2004	August, 2003	 Last Year
    FIP Program	                20,366 	                 20,142 	                 18,752 	8.6%
    Food Assistance Only	                 18,623 	                 18,259 	                  13,719 	35.7%
    Other Programs	                43,547 	                42,938 	                 35,381 	23.1%
Total Households	                82,536 	                 81,339 	                67,852 	21.6%
*Recipients				
    FIP Program	                 63,281 	                 62,512 	                58,402 	8.4%
    Food Assistance Only	                 23,971 	                23,379 	                 17,644 	35.9%
    Other Programs	               105,455 	               103,776 	                82,696 	27.5%
Total Recipients	               192,707 	               189,667 	               158,742 	21.4%
*Allotments				
    FIP Program	$5,760,318 	$5,701,953 	$5,290,106 	8.9%
    Food Assistance Only	$2,269,178 	$2,197,493 	$1,595,811 	42.2%
    Other Programs	$7,751,248 	$7,657,677 	$5,915,416 	31.0%
Total Allotments	$15,780,744 	$15,557,123 	$12,801,333 	23.3%
*Average Allotment per Household				
    FIP Program	$282.84 	$283.09 	$282.11 	0.3%
    Food Assistance Only	$121.85 	$120.35 	$116.32 	4.8%
    Other Programs	$178.00 	$178.34 	$167.19 	6.5%
Overall Average per Household	$191.20 	$191.26 	$188.67 	1.3%
*Average Allotment per Recipient				
    FIP Program	$91.03 	$91.21 	$90.58 	0.5%
    Food Assistance Only	$94.66 	$93.99 	$90.44 	4.7%
    Other Programs	$73.50 	$73.79 	$71.53 	2.8%
Overall Average per Recipient	$81.89 	$82.02 	$80.64 	1.5%
				
				
                                               State Fiscal Year to Date			
			% of Change over	
*Allotment	SFY-2005	SFY-2004	Last Year	
    FIP Program	$11,462,271 	$10,536,245 	8.79%	
    Food Assistance Only	$4,466,671 	$3,183,649 	40.30%	
    Other Programs	$15,408,925 	$11,500,767 	33.98%	
Total  Allotment	$31,337,867 	$25,220,661 	24.25%	

*All figures on the F-1 report (cases/individuals/expenditures) reflect only the Food Assistance Program.     The categories of cases/individuals/expenditures are:          FIP Program (receives food assistance and also receives assistance under the Family Investment Program)          Food Assistance Only (receives food assistance and does not take part in either FIP or the Medicaid program)           Other Programs (receives food assistance and takes part in the Medicaid program)
Bureau of Research Analysis				
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